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About Kuder, Inc.

We help you see what you can be®

• Our Vision:
  – To help people discover and achieve what they want to be.

• Our Mission:
  – To be the global authority in career guidance and education by providing evidence-based and proven tools to navigate life’s journey. Our resources help to raise aspirations to last a lifetime.
About Kuder, Inc.

Over the last 75+ years, millions worldwide have relied on us for reliable solutions.

165 million people have used Kuder.

Created 120 custom systems

More than 28,000 sites globally.
About Kuder, Inc.

• Research-based assessments since 1938.

• Dr Frederic Kuder:
  – The “father of reliability.”
  – Innovator of vocational assessment.
  – Co-developed the KR-20 and KR-21 formulas for calculating the alpha coefficients for assessment scale scores.
  – Kuder Preference Record (1938) was groundbreaking.
Making A Difference
Kuder Assessments and Tools

Adhere to the latest (2014) technical standards for reliability, validity, and fairness by the Joint Committee.
Organizational Structure:

- UNIVERSITY OF WEST FLORIDA INNOVATION INSTITUTE
  - Manages contract with Kuder®
  - Manages implementation of system

FloridaShines
- Student Hub for Innovative Educational Services

MyCareerShines
- A service of FloridaShines
  - Powered by kuder

Supports the districts with the Middle School Career and Education Planning Course and Resources

FDOE has supporting role for Florida Trainings
Florida’s State Supported Career Planning Systems

- Elementary School: kuder\_galaxy
- Middle and High School: kuder\_navigator
- Life after High School: kuder\_journey

MyCareerShines.org
Main Features

- Financial Aid
- Postsecondary Institutions
- Postsecondary Programs & Majors
- Occupations
- Assessment Results
- Career Clusters & Pathways

Kuder® System Databases

MyCareerShines.org
Designed using responsive design to work on any device!
Let’s Take a Tour!

MyCareerShines
A service of FloridaShines

kuder®
navigator

kuder®
journey

MyCareerShines.org
Training & Support

Kuder is committed to live, responsive training and support.

Phone/Chat  Webinars/Tutorials  Face-to-Face

Kuder associates are trained career advising and development experts.
Thank You!
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